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Tuesday: 

Lunch:  11:00am-5:00pm 
No Dinner Service  

Bar Closes at 8:00pm   

Wednesday-SUNDAY: 
Lunch:  11:00am-5:00pm 
Dinner:  5:00pm-8:00pm 
Bar Closes at 8:00pm 

 

Happy Hour will be Tuesday-Friday 4:00pm-5:00pm  
 

Course/Range Hours: 
Tuesday-Friday:  7:30am-Dark 

Saturday-Sunday:  7:00am-Dark 
The Driving Range Tee Closes 1 Hour Before Official Sundown.       

 Call the Pro Shop for Tee Times or Stop Out.  

Club News 
 

March 
Hours 
Starting     

March 8th 



Club News 

Special Notes:  90 Day Notice Required for All Resignations! 
Please note Section 9.8.1 of our Bylaws regarding Resignation:   

All resignations from the Club shall be in writing to the Secretary and shall not be        
accepted until all dues and obligations of such member have been paid.  All members 
must give ninety (90) day notice of their intention to resign from the Club. 

Sunday, March 8th!   
Don’t forget to set your clocks forward 1 hour             

before you go to bed on Saturday! 



Club News 
New & Returning Members 

Chris Workman 
David Loux 

Katie & Kenneth Barnes 
Cortney & Jamie Parrott 

William & Shauna McCollough 

 

Jackpot 
Night               

 

 

Join us for dinner!  Your signed food 
chit will be kept & we will randomly 

draw a name from our membership on 
Friday mornings.  If your name matches 

with the name in the pot,          

YOU WIN! 
Pot will increase by $50 each week.   

Max pot of $500. 



Congrats to Bill Agler!   

Bill was inducted in to the PGA South Central Hall 

of Fame on Sunday, February 23rd.   

Thank you to all who came out and supported 

him! 

Golf & Greens 
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Golf & Greens 
Notes from the Pro: 

Spring is almost here and we are looking forward to that warmer weather!  Stop 
by the FCC Golf Shop and gear up for the 2020 season.   

We received our new shipment of FootJoy shoes including the new Flex XP, Pro SL 
Carbon, Superlite, and FJ Conture.  Ribby apparel is here just in time for the        
Razorback Baseball season including vests, pullovers and polos.  This year we are 
welcoming Travis Mathew to the FCC Golf Shop and can’t wait to get their spring 
collection in March.   

PGA Jr. League registration is open at PGAJrLeague.com.  In order to register for 
the FCC team, you will need to use access code:  FCC 2020.  FCC is looking forward 
to the 2020 season and we need your help to continue growing the program.  This 
easy and fun, team-oriented way to learn and play golf is a great way to get your 
junior golfer started in the game of golf.  Feel free to reach out to Bill or Brian in 
the golf shop for more information on the program.  There will be a Player and 
Parent meeting on March 10th at 6:30 to go over the upcoming season.  

Registration for the FCC Kick-Off Scramble is open online at Fayettevillecc.com or 
by calling the FCC Golf Shop.  The scramble will be on April 4th with a $60 entry fee 
per player, which includes lunch and prizes.  For more information about the 
event please call the FCC Golf Shop.  We hope to fill this event up to help support 
the MGA and bring everyone together to kick off the year.   

                                            - Golf Professionals:  Bill Agler & Brian Rich      

FCC Members, 

The Arkansas State Golf Association (ASGA) increased our handicap fee price by $15 and as a     
result, you will notice the fee amount charged to your statement is now $50.  We wanted to 
make sure you were aware of this increase and let you know that it wasn’t done arbitrarily.   

If you have any questions please contact Bill and Brian at the FCC Golf Shop. 

Thanks, 

Bill Agler, PGA 

Brian Rich, PGA 



Golf & Greens 



Golf & Greens 
Golf & Greens: 

While it hasn’t felt much like it lately, spring is right around the corner and 
the golf maintenance staff is ready to get the season started.  Currently, we 
are working on applying our spring weed control for spring and summer    
annual weeds.  The recent rains have been a challenge to work around, but 
we hope to have this application completed in the next week. 

On Monday March 9th, we will be aerifying our greens, if the weather allows. 
If we get rained out, we would move the process back to Tuesday March 10th. 
I will not take up this whole space explaining all the benefits of aerification, 
but suffice it to say, it is critical to the health and success of our putting green 
turf.  It is a short term inconvenience for the long term benefit of the greens. 

In last month’s newsletter, I mentioned our cart path project that we are 
working on.  Since then we have completed the removal of the cart paths on 
the second half of number 2, and nearly the entire cart path on numbers 4 
and 18.  We will pour concrete on those areas when the weather allows. 
Holes 10 and 11 are next on the list after those areas are completed.  Again, 
we want to send a big thank you to Dennis Tune and Tune Concrete for all 
their help with this project. 

This winter has certainly been cold and dreary, but we have not experienced 
any extremely cold temperatures (knock on wood).  So we do not really      
expect to see much, if any, winter injury to our warm season turf.  And after  
a great growing season last year, we expect our turf to be great shape     
coming out of winter. 

Let’s hope for some warm weather soon and all the great things spring 
brings.  We look forward to seeing you on the course.                        

    

                - Brandon Nichols, Golf Course Superintendent   



Golf & Greens 
Are you in need of  a refresher on the fundamentals 
before you start playing with the buddies every 
weekend?   

What about that New Years resolution of  getting 
your handicap to single digits this year?  

Get back into the swing of  things with a few golf    
lessons to start off  the season! 

Golf  Lesson Special 

During the months of  February, 
March & April 

For All Players 

Purchase two lessons and receive 
the third for FREE! 

 
 
30 Minute lessons - $50 

1 Hour lessons - $100 

 

For more information and to schedule a lesson please 
contact Brian Rich in the Golf  Shop. (870) 818-0019 or 
brich@fayettevillecc.com. 

mailto:brich@fayettevillecc.com


Chef’s Cravings: 

Spring will be “springing” soon enough!  I’m always bummed to see winter go, but it’s 

also nice to see the world turning green again.  I’m a cold weather guy through and 

through but we never truly get that winter that we used to, meaning zero actual snow 

storms.  I can remember always having snow during the winter five plus years ago but 

in this last decade the snow fall and true winter feel is disappearing.  I’m not giving a 

global warming speech or anything but it’s obvious something is changing in a major 

way.  Maybe we will get that freak March or April snow storm; that would be amazing!  

Anyways spring “springing” means a few things:  nicer weather, more golf, and a full 

club!  I am starting to work on a true dinner menu rather than weekly specials.  I will 

still have dinner specials but we will also have a permanent selection of a few entrees 

such as ribeye steak, pasta dishes, seafood, etc.  You will be seeing that menu sooner 

than later, as well as the addition of a Rueben Sandwich on the menu using Broyles 

Corned Beef.  We also have the Ammunition Wine Dinner coming up on March 14th.  Be 

sure to come out to that, you won’t want to miss the delicious food and wines.   So 

those are a few things we have going on food wise up here, and of course I will be 

working on the pool menu soon as well, since that season is right around the corner!  

                                                                            - Chef Levi Zindl 

Food & Beverage 

 

Chef’s Table 
Let Chef Levi create a menu while you 

sit back and watch all the action!   

Cost is $60 per person                         

and includes wine pairings. 

Friday & Saturday evenings                     

for 2-4 people. 

Call the office to check availability. 



Call 479.443.3131 or email kdeans@fayettevillecc.com to sign up. 

Food & Beverage 



Special Events 
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MARCH 2020 

Fayetteville Country Club 
3335 S. Country Club Drive 

Fayetteville, AR 72701 
fayettevillecc.com 

Follow us on Facebook & Instagram:  Search Fayetteville Country Club 

Accounting:  479.443.4144 / Dining & To Go:  479.443.3535 
Events & Membership:  479.443.3131 / Pro Shop:  479.442.5112 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 2 

Club & 
Course 
Closed 

3 4 

 

5 6 

Last Prime 
Rib Night! 

7 

 

8 

Daylight  
Savings    

Time 

9 

Club & 
Course 
Closed 

10 11 12 

 

13 

 

14 

Wine       
Dinner 

15 

 

16 

Club & 
Course 
Closed 

17 18 19 

 

20 

 

21 

 

22 23 

Club & 
Course 
Closed 

 

24 

 

25 

 

26 

 

27 

 

28 

 

29 30 

Club & 
Course 
Closed 

31 

 

    

Jackpot Nights are any evening we are 
open for dinner Friday-Thursday! 


